
Kirkland House Bed and Breakfast

99 Kirkland Ave, Coorparoo
Brisbane, QLD 4151
Australia

Phone: 0406 683 507

Bed & Breakfast in Brisbane, QLDWelcome to Bed and Breakfast Brisbane Kirkland

House, the best valued Private Bed and Breakfast Accommodation in Brisbane,

close to CBD and Southbank. When that time of the year comes around when it's

time to start thinking about where to take your next vacation, think Australia.

Specifically Brisbane, Australia where there are so many fun and exciting things to

see and do.Taking a vacation in Australia should definitely be on everyone's to-do

list as this is one of the most absolutely beautiful places on the entire planet to take

a vacation. If you're looking to save some money by finding some cheap

accommodations near Brisbane, the Kirkland House Bed and Breakfast is situated in

the suburb of Coorparoo is going to give you everything you need at a price you can

afford. All Suites are gorgeous at business standard accommodation level.We offer:

Orthopedic King Size bed, Queen Size bed, Twin size bed and Single suite (double

bed); Ensuite Bathrooms in every room; Individually controlled heating and cooling;

CTV and remote; Tea and Coffee making facilities; Breakfast table set privately in

your room, with a complimentary generous continental breakfast; Free Wi-Fi; Free

off street parking; 24 hour online booking system, - select book online - Limited

Rooms at Special rate; Fantastic Bus service 2 minutes around the corner -

Langland park bus station and then 10 minutes to Southbank and CBD; Experience

South bank, cultural centre and Art Gallery; Close to Stones Corner Hotel and

Shopping precinct; Close to Greenslopes Private Hospital; Close to East Leagues                                                page 1 / 2



Club, Cafes and Restaurants; Story Bridge Adventure Climb and Kangaroo Point

Cliffs.
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